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Priest Again 
Union Member 

Hollywood — (NO — A mis
sionary priest who is an ex-
musician has ri'joiju'cjjhi' Amer
ican Federation of Musicians. 

Father .lames V. Permne, 
S.M.A., cutt-Pnty stationed at 
St. Odilia's parish here report
ed to the musicians' union local 
that the reason he has return
ed to tho\union ianks is that 
"I want to identify myself fully 
with my fellow professional 
musicians." 

In his professional days, un
der the name of Buddy .lames. 
Father Pc-rrone. 'Ml a membei 
of the Society of African Mis
sions, played saxophone and 
clarinet. Today, he does so oc
casionally in his priestly work 

" I am interested in helping 
my Order, my Church, my com 
munity, and I_sec no reason why 
jazz music- can't he made to do 
Cod's work," he said 

Kather I'erronc plays at some 
of his parish affairs, and also 
counsels and even teacher music 
to some of the youtustci s in Ins 
predominantly Nec.i'o parish 

Consolidation' Spells Quality 
Washington — (RNS) — Catholic schools in the 

United. States-are making a greater ^oniiibuticm- to 
quality education,...a.National .Catholic, Educational 
Association official said here as more than 5 million 
Catholic students reported for opening day. 

According to a NCEA preliminary survey, the 
predominant feature of the opening of the schools 
was consolidations, in which one large new school is 
built to replace several schools too old and too small 
to provide good education at a reasonable per-pupil 
cost. 

Father James R. 
the NCEA's school 
said: 

Deneen, associate secretary o.f, 
superintendents' department, 

"These consolidated schools may represent a 
great contribution to quality education than any 
other form of new school construction. 

PM Funerals 
Net Popular 

St. Louis — (UN'S)—Despite 
authorization, few evening fu
neral Masses have been held in 
the Archdiocese of St. Louis. 

Cathedral Priest Raps 
Both Political Parties 

Montevideo — ( N Q — Catholici "They hoth lack a social and 
authorities minimize the effectsj human program, and, in this 

[of a priest's Sunday sermon in'sense, they are no better than 
..Montevideo's cathedral lashing a couple of soccer teams' their 
•out at the main political paXlies name being only to totally domi-
!in Uruguay and the 'vested >n- nate the political scene and to 
iterests" they represent. \ kill all chances for newer, so-
| . ., , Via l lv oriented- parties," Father 
I In spite of strong conservative,oballos said 
' reaction against the preaching ' " 
of Father Ciro Rafael Ceballos. 
:>7, Coadjutor Archbishop Carlos 
1'artclli of Montevideo has re
fused to reprimand him. 

"Not only do they replace marginal education 
-with good education in most .cases; many _ Q i J M m 
also serve the > vital purpose of strengthening the 
Catholic contribution to education in the inner 
cities where the needs are more dramatic. 

With 105 new Catholic schools operating for the 
first time this year, the NCEA survey showed that 
four out of every 10 of the approximately 80 new 
Catholic grade schools and' more than half of the 25 
new Catholic high schools represented consolida
tions. 

The NCEA said that while inner-city children 
are the main beneficiaries of the consolidated schools, 
some children in farm areas where the population 
has been dropping are also entering new consolidated 
schools. 

Where population loss in rural areas has been 
•particularly drastic and both the Catholic and public 
schools have had enrollment declines to a point 
where neither can give quality education, the NCEA 
maintained that the Catholic school has been "phased 
out entirely in the interests of better education for 
all the children." 

The NCEA preliminary report noted an inter
esting development in the suburbs. It stated: 

"Despite all the difficulties which Catholics in 
new suburban communities face in finding either the 
teachers or the construction • funds for parochial 
schools, half the new grade schools this Fall and a 
fourth of the new high schools are in the suburbs." 

God's 

Bedroom in a Graveyard 
An unidentified American (JI beds down for the night in Vietnam 
bedroom is a graveyard near a village church. 

Police authorities have been 
harsher, acting under an emer-

They have been authorized'gency law passed by the govern-
for more than a year now. h u t m e n t of Gen. Oscar D. Gestido 
a check of more than ;i dozen''to stop a series of labor and 
parishes t)y the SI Louis Re- government employes strikes, 
view, archdioeesan neu-Aveekly 
showed no more than a few; Father Obal los was called 
niKM funeral Masses have been two days after his sermon (Oct. 
held. 124) to the office of the chief 

iof police, submitted to a lon« 
These have been largely in,and detailed interrogation, and 

the inner city paiishrs where warned. A later report from 
parishioners are N'ejjrocs who police headquarters stated that 

his 

1 have long known 
!evening rite. 

Our Lady, No Obstacle 
Uppsala, Sweden — ( N O — sumption did not encourage "The ureal question from the 

their acceptance bv other Chris- I'rotcstanl point of view." l'av 
tuns Hut In- rinphasi/i-d I hat. lor Cavallin concluded, "is not 
simple icfiiiiimhilions of the if Mariolo^y can be accepted. 
•amc dm limes would makc^nil if it ouijhl to have such a 
t ln-iii aci-i-plalile lo many Chris ' prominent position as it has 
tuns now ie icclitii; them. Ibecn Kivcn. compared to other 

'elements of the Christian faith 
"As to the iloKinn of the 1m-

, maculate conception.", the LuUl-1 'jut if Mary is no longer a 
'erun leader said, "obstacles pre-] major obTslacle to unity, the 
venting its acccptiince are in-'papacy as currently defined re

hire. Pastor Cavallin said that'significant. No Marian dogma mains a bar to ecumenical prog-
the current formulations of; is denied liy Hie Evangelical! rcss. he said "The difficult and 
Catholic doctrine on Mary's im |books of confession. Mary was urgent task today," the ecu 

Lutheran Pastor Hans (' <\i\al 
lin, secretary general of Swe 
den's League for Christian 
Unity, told participants in an 
interfailh discussion on issues 
that divide the church that Cath 
olic teaching about the mother 
of Jesus is no longer a serious 
obstacle to church" union 

Speaking at tthe Jesuit house 

But for the rest of the com
munity the custom of morning 
funeral Masses seems to have 
been ingrained. 

tradition for the case was being referred to 
the Ministry of the Interior, 
which handles national security. 

Everybody Out, 
He's In Alone 

maculate conception and 

Beatification 
Studied for 
Polish Nun 

Vatican City — (HNS) — The 
Sacred Congregation of Kites 
has studied the heroic virtues 
of Sister Marin Teresa Ledo-
chowska, JOIh Century Polish 
nun who founded a religious 
order in Austria and spent most 
of her life in charit;«lile woik 

Her cause for heatjficat ion — 
major step toward rannni/.itnm 
— was first introduced in l!)ir> 

. Sister Maria Teresa ..was a 
member of a distinguished Po
lish filially and was horn in 
LoosdorfT Austria, in IH(>:i She 
founded the Plus Sodality of St 
Peter Claver for liic African 
Missions in 1H94. ancl later per
formed many charitable works 
In Poland. 

The nun was a sisler of l'";i 
ther Vladimir I.cdorhow.ski. su 
porior general of the Society t>r 
Jesus (Jesuits) , who died in 
1942. She also was _a n i n e of 
Michael John Cardinal Ledo-
chowski, who was imprisoned 
by the Prussian government in 
11V74 for protesting against a 
demand that religious instruc
tion in the Posen diocese, of 
which ho was then archbishop, 
be Riven only in (ierman 

Sister Maria Teresa died in 
Rome, July 6, 15)22. Her cause 
for beatification was introduced 
in 1945 by Father Carlo Mic 
clnclli, with the Jesuit head
quarters in Rome. 

as-i saiicilficd In a special way by menus! warned, "is to formulate 
land's fjr,-K7!, the doga of papal primacy and 
I I infallibility in such a way that 
| "Similaily. Ihe leaching on, | .m | , .stanls recognize Mt as a 
the assimiplinn of Mary should^ciiuine Christian teaching. Such 

!nol cause decisive ''ifficiillies. a presentation nuisl maintain 
.since hesitation "n the I'roles- Ihe pope in his position of 
I .-nil side is (lim'nis'iing as new leadership, but as president of 
' esi'lialoliiglcal pei speetive grows the bishops of the church." 

Does everybody like Ihe 
of the ("anon of the Mas 
Knglish' 

idea 

No 
bodv 

You can't satisfy every-

Father (lommar DePauw. out
spoken critic of recent changes 
in Catholic ways of worship, 
claims all the V S bishops have 

The priest's sermon started as 
a commentary on Pope Paul Vis 
encyclical, The Development of 
Peoples. Then Father Ceballos 
called t o task Ihe two traditional 
parties in Uruguay, the Blanco 
and the Colorado. 

Track Travel , 

Colombia is the topic of the' 
lecture in the Travel Track 
series, Rocheslcrians Explore 
the World, sponsored by the 
Rochester Museum Association 
on Wednesday. Nov. 15, at 8:15 
ri m, at Rochester Museum of 
Arts and Sciences. 

Roland N. Yaeger, of the 
I'iban League of Rochester, will 
dcscrib a Peace Corpsman's view 
(it his work in Southern Colonv, 
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"automatically" excommunicai | „ a ,n |n ( , vicinity of Cali. He' 
ed themselves for authorizing w , | l touch upon the contrasting! 
the "all vernacular Mass" urography, how the people make1 

a hung, how the people enjoy 
themselves and will reflect some 
of the opinions they have about 
Noilh Americans 

He claims the Vatican direc 
tive in May paving the way for 
the changeover counters seven
teenth century restrictions \>b 
the* Council of Trent. 

The difference between 
Leroux and other 
Creme de Cacao 
is verv small t (About the size of a cocoa bean.) 

There's only one way to maketruly delicious Creme de Cacao. Start with the 
flavoring of real cocoa. Not just any cocoa... but the richest, da rkest cocoa 
money can buy. Only the best cocoa flavoring is good enough for Leroux. 
Taste Leroux. And discover the big difference a tiny cocoa bear can make. 
, ' • i f ROYAL T A M m OF FiNI L lOUf u» •". CRT M r Or r AC\n M PROOF CFNTRAL WINE & SPIRITS CO.. NEW YORK. N.Y. 

Prelate Going 
To Romanic 

Vienna — (RNS) — V r a n z 
Cardinal KoenlR, Archbishop 
of Vienna, announced here that 
he plans to visit ftucharesl, Ro
mania, before the end of No
vember. 

.The t r i p will follow a mid-
November visit to Vienna by 
Ecumenical Patriarch Athona-
Roras, spiritual leader of East
ern Orthodoxy, which Cardinal 
Koenig said will be an "impor
tant event" 

A t a press conference, Cardi
nal Koenig said he was invited 
to Bucharest by Romanian Or-
thodor Patriarch Justinian and 
that his visit is part of an ef-

"foTt--7tjy~ - the-Romam Catholic 
Church to improve relations 
with the Orthodox Churches. 

Cardinal Koenig,said that he 
will also meet leaders of the 
Catholic Church in Romania 
during his visit and that h e 
hopes to be able to> visit Bish
op Aaron Marton, of Alba JuMa 
who has been living under house 
arrest for many years/ 

NO ONE 
IN MONROE COUNTY HAS 
FREE LIFETIME SERVICE 

ON COLOR TV 
E X C E P T — 

Associated Electronics 
- \ * ( ^ a / o n l y in MoitrfeV tottnty ' • No?»troit*l*rabt«/~ i f i»t i* cold or 
' • • ' • l & I W * W V * . r labor o«Iy. trcmrferred, policy I . voided. 

N r t i out of w«nr«n(y mutt be pa id* Cabinet and cabin*! hardware are 
ht by <uftomor.'' not covered by this guarantee. 

F E A T U R I N G M O T O R O L A " S P A C E A G E " A N D 
W E S T I N G H O U S E I N S T A N T - O N " T.V. SETS 

ASSOCIATED ELECTRONICS 
5 7 9 LAKE AVE. OPEN 10 A . M . T O 9 P.M. DAILY 

GIFT SUGGESTIONS 
NEW! JUST PUBLISHED 

JWy JVIcditations 
on jSaintpaul 

by Rev. James E. Sullivan, M.S. 

• The Acts of the Apostles 
and the Epistles of Saint Paul 
arranged in meditation form. 
Particularly timely because of 
Ihe renewed interest in the 
nature of the Church and the 
theology of the Aposlolate. 

• Written for everyone in 
language he will readily under
stand. 

? My Imitation 
of Christ 

The most popular spiritual 
hook of all time hy Thomas a 
Kcmpis. second only to the 
Scriptures. A revised .edition 
with I P original, inspiring 
illustrations. 

I Pages $ 1 . 2 9 to 5 3 . 5 4 

576 Pages $2.19 

m My Way of Life MY SUNDAY MISSAL 

I or the I ii si ume. the 
Summ.i ol Si. Thomas. 

Minpliliod in one handy 
jvekel-M/c \olume. 

6'IOPoges $2.24 to $5.92 

) a.) The New 
\ * ) Testament 
> . - .1 

Ihe popular, poeket siA;d edi
tion- ol ihe Conti.itermty. v>l 
(In isli.in Doet line's Revision 
ol ihe New I eM.iment. Ideal 
loi Sehool and C'onlralermt) 
use 

t 
I I Featuring—new translation for the 

e ^ = * Ordinary and Proper including 
F.PISTLES and GOSPELS-famous easy-
to-use number system—full page explana
tion of special theme for each mass—large 
easy-to-read type—simple Mass Calendar 
for locating each Sunday's Mass instantly 
-special prayer section—and many other 
features. 

/ g p Whole Story 
The whole sweep of salvation 
hislory-a simple summary of 
Ihe Old Testament, New Tes
tament and Church History in 
story form. 

704 Poges $ 1 . 5 7 t o $ 5 . 9 2 

480 Pages $1.95 and $3 .12 

l j / My Daily Prayer 
£&. A Different K. ind of 
^ 1 Prayer Book for the 

many laymen who desire lo 
pray uiih the Church in the 
spirit of the Breviary. 

512 Pages $1.33 to $3.54 

704 Poges $ 1 . 6 4 and $ 1 . 8 3 

fl My Meditation 
^zfP on the Gospel 
l'i.i\eilul thoughts on the I ilc 
and ltachmgs'of Christ. 228 

v,\ledit;ilions . . . many accom
panied In heautilul. original, 
lull-page illustrations. 

640 Pages' $ 1 . 5 7 to $ 5 . 7 2 

^-^7 Liturgy and Laity 
Reflections on the doctrines underlying 
Ihe Liturgy as outlined in the Constitu
tion on the Liturgy and a series of Bible 
Vigils which are meant to increase your 
knowledge and love of the Word of God 
and to enable yon to enter more fully into 
the lifd of the Church in keeping with the 
aims of the Second Vatican Council. 

(**W\ Christ in 
\^jy the Gospel 
The Life of Christ in word and 
picture. Thcjrispired words of 
the l-'our Evangelists woven 
into one complete story. 170 
i l lus t ra t ions . With S tudy 
Guide and Daily'Practice. 

448 Pages $1.08 to $7 .53 

480 Pages $ 1 . 5 7 and $ 2 . 5 1 

' # / 
My Daily Bread 

'lift A Summary of the Spiritual Life. 
Simplified and arranged for Daily Reading, 
Reflection and Prayer. ' 

448 Pages $ 1 . 2 9 and $2 .1 5 

My Daily 
Psalm Book 

T h e P e r f e c t P r a y e r 
_B6ok for all times, circum
stances and needs. A new, 
modernized English Transla
tion and over 200 inspiring 
pictures. Arranged for daily 
reading! -

384 Pages $ 1 . 0 0 to $ 7 . 5 3 

A«>> THE CONFRATERNITY OF THE PRECIOUS BLOOD 
^ C ( 9 ™ R T - R E V - M S G R JOSEPH B. FREY, DIRECTOR 
" \ * B V 5300 FORT HAMILTON PARKWAY BROOKLYN. N Y 11219 
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By DENNIS-JHJEAN 

A mother, with hei 
children and a dog, c; 
rectory to talk to a i 
talked compulsively 
family problems. I t 
that she was a dish 
sonality. She was ni 
for money but some 
ten to her. 

After I performed 
ice and I was leadinj 
ily t o the door, a l i t t l 
"Thanks for letting i 
your house." The rem 
me off guard. She v 
"Love me, love ray d 

I t is an importa 
about love, that whe 
a person, it is a pac 

8$ 
*0m 

E 
Teill 

Chicago — (RNS) 
Teilhard de Chardin, 
Jesuit scientist, and 
er, committed a "i 
the Intellect," accor 
article by Jacques Mi 
lished here. 

The article, an ex 
the still unpublishi 
recent book, "The 
Garonne," appears 
vember issue of U. 
magazine. 

The book will be 
early in 1968 by Ho! 
and Winston. 

Maritain's article 
Trfzes •"Tetihardism,1 

ology of the late i 
lowers. It accuses ' 
"perfect ignorance c 
ness" of S t Thorn 
a n d says that his .' 
t h e Intellect" lay i 
he "inextricably m 
confounded" scienc 
"mystique," theologj 
osophy in a diffuse 

According to rep 
France, where his 
been in circulatior 
time, Maritain's late 
tacks many of the n 
merits in CathoLicisi 
Second Vatican C 
title, "The Peasant c 
refers to the reg 
Faronne River In Ft 
t h e 84-year-old phi 
living in retirement 

Maritaln describe 
ism" as "not so rr 
d o c t r i n e as a v 
tag." The French 
says he Is convince 
hard had -great in 
was a fuzzy thinker 
never understood f 
problems. 

U.S. Catholic, in 
article, explained w 
ings of Teilhard de 

What 
Unmistakable 

Editor — 

The people of Ne 
have made their vo 
unmistakably cleai 
garding the issue o 
dren in non-public 
is clear to me, a t le 
said "No" to such 
their resounding d 
proposed Constituti 
eluded the repeal c 
Amendment Admi 
"no" votes may ha 
other reasons, but 
i n view of the o 
vote, the defeat of 
tutdon was due m 
proposed repeal oi 
Amendment It wa 
ously the main it 
press, TV etc. duri 
paign. 

I propose therefi 
is the appropriate 
Catholics to take 
at the question of r 
cation for our child 
who has studied 
knows that we can 
the school system 

i ently know it with 
tially increased Tevi 
feat of the propos 
tion on Nov. 7 is cl 
that such revenue, i 
ingful amount, wili 
coining from tax f 
fore I suggest J l 
whose childrenT are 
fected, all the lait; 

• provide the financ 
s- pastors, principals, 

ministrators and te 
reasses our traditio 

In my opinion i 
of four alternatives 

1. Maintain the st 
This is totally vuna< 

file:///olume

